Abstract: Arbuscular mycorrhizal ( AM) fungi which distribute widely in soils can colonize plant roots and form the most popular mutual symbionts with host plants. AM fungi occupy irreplaceable niche, play key roles in evolution, community succession, regulation of physiology and chemistry, growth and development of host plants. The fungi can also increase of biodiversities, soil quality, ecosystem stabilization and sustainable productivity through direct and / or indirect ways. While insects are also important components in ecosystems, depending on and impacting greatly plants. Thus, AM fungi and insects are important components of most ecosystems, which are likely to interact with one another directly and indirectly in AM fungi鄄plants鄄insects system. Although the investigation on influence of AM fungi on insects started to be estimated in 1980s忆, more widely investigations on the interactions between AM fungi and insects were carried out only in 21 st century, and especially the interactions between AM fungi and insects have been well recognized in recent years. In this review, we summarize the influence of AM fungi on insect feeding preference, growth, reproduction and damage to plants, and the impacts of insects on colonization, growth and development of AM fungi, with more recent experiment results being
和无影响的(20%) [7] ,这可能与 AM 真菌的种类、昆 [18] 。 而用接种 AM 真菌摩西球囊霉
43%,用不接种对照的植株喂养的为 84% [19] 。 Rabin 和 Pacovsky [20] 
